Williams Concert Choir
Anna Lenti, director

“Ring Out, Wild Bells”

Fire and Ice
Zach Houlton ’24.5

Los Puentes Colgantes
Nate Welsh ’26

Großer Gott, wir loben dich
Samuel Boyce ’24

The selections on the first half of the program feature the four winning compositions from the second annual Williams Student Choral Composer Competition, and are conducted by their composers.

Five Hebrew Love Songs
Eric Whitacre (b. 1970)

I. Temuná
II. Kalá kallá
III. Lárov
IV. Éyze shéleg!
V. Rakút

Sarah McGinn ’24, soprano
Richard O’Donnell ’27, violin
Jesse Cohen-Greenberg ’24, piano

The Passing of the Year
Jonathan Dove (b. 1959)

1. Invocation
2. The narrow bud opens her beauties to the sun
3. Answer July
5. Ah, Sun-flower!
6. Adieu! farewell earth’s bliss!
7. Ring out, wild bells

Leah Rosenman ’24, mezzo-soprano
Zach Houlton ’24.5, tenor
Jesse Cohen-Greenberg, piano

Friday, May 3, 2024
7:30 p.m.
Chapin Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Williams Concert Choir

Soprano
Ellie Beams ’25
Isabel Beckrich ’27
Chloe Braun-Bharti ’27
Paige Busse ’24
Katharine Cook ’24
Mak Curley ’26
Helen Hurden ’27
Uchechi Ibewu’k ’27
Riya Juneja ’26
Avi Kahn ’26
Soomin Koh ’27
Sarah McGinn ’24
Juno Pelczar ’27
Olivia Rosoff ’27
Sydney Rutherford ’26
Asha Sandler ’24
Faith Shin ’26
Miriam Silver ’27
Sara Stebbins ’24
Sarah Danielle Duné Taiwé ’26
Emma Yale ’26

Alto
Alejandra Becerra ’26
Vivian Bernard ’26
Madeline Birknes ’25
Ming Xi Chau ’26
Margo Cramer ’26
Emerald Dar ’25
Casey Galvin ’26
Sophie Green ’27
Elain He ’26
Petra Hinds ’24
Raquel Jardim ’27
Sienna Kelley ’27
Yona Kruger ’23
Mercy Lagat ’27
Yuri Lee ’26
Stella Leras ’27
Piper Maxymillian ’26
Maddie Nowbar ’26
Leah Rosenman ’24
Stella Rothfeld ’26
Katie Sanborn ’26

Tenor
Zach Houlton ’24.5
Cooper Johnson ’26
Ben Loudenslager ’26
Garrett Makosky ’26
Michael Okpooi ’27
Vincent Tocci ’26
Nevin Vilandrie ’25
Lucas Weissman ’24
Nate Welsh ’26

Bass
James Blasdell ’26
Sam Boyce ’24
Zach Cantrell ’27
Jackson Fielding ’27
Hung Ha ’26
Brij Howard-Sarin ’26
Miles Kodama ’26
Leo Marburg ’24
Aiden May ’27
Mark McFadden ’24
Teddy Palmore ’27
Gautam Ramasamy ’26
Jason Xia ’27
Charles Yang ’24

See music.williams.edu for full details and additional happenings as well as to sign up for the weekly e-newsletters.

Upcoming Events
Sara Stebbins ’24, soprano
Sat May 4 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 11:30 AM
Lea Obermüller ’24, soprano
Sat May 4 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 1:30 PM
Casey Monteiro ’24, soprano
Sun May 5 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 12:00 PM
Chamber Music Studio Recital for Strings, Winds, and Piano
Sun May 5 | Chapin Hall | 2:00 PM
Viola Recital
Tue May 7 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 11:30 AM
Paul Kim ’24, piano, trumpet
Tue May 7 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 1:30 PM
MIDWEEKMUSIC
Wed May 8 | Chapin Hall | 12:15 PM
Clarinet Studio Recital
Wed May 8 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 1:30 PM
Sitar and Tabla Studio Recital
Wed May 8 | Chapin Hall | 1:30 PM
Violin Studio Recital
Thu May 9 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 1:30 PM
Peter Miles ’24, baritone
Thu May 9 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 1:30 PM
Sarah McGinn ’24, soprano
Fri May 10 | Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall | 1:30 PM
Williams Chamber Choir
Fri May 10 | Thompson Memorial Chapel | 7:00 PM